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the fleet the ahorea were lined with bait which 
bail been driven ashore by the codflsh Up to 
tbe 4th instant many vessels were reported with 
half lues, and if the flsh eeetineed as abundant 
they would fill up by the first el August, and 
reach home much earlier than usual —CoL

Albion Mines Coal—It is mid, and un
doubtedly is correct, that tbe largest seam of 
esal in the world, is at these mine#. A« an evi
dence of this fact, we state, that Major Norton 
and Murdoch McPherson, Esq., received an in
vitation from Colonel Scott, tbe gentlemanly 
and indefatigable Agent of tbe Company, to 
visit tbe mine» the last week,, to witness tbe 
raising of a column of cool, which is lo be sent 
to tbe Industriel Exhibition, at Montreal, Cana 
da. They arrived joet at the moment when the 
raising of the column was completed, and accord 
ing to their statement, n magnifieient light ia 
presented ; tbe column vu thirty-three feet- 
high, taken from a seem of the! extent. It was 
in block» of about three teet in length and two 
feet in width. There wes a diflerenoe in the 
appearance of tbe blocks, bat ell vu pore 
coel-

It will undoubtedly attract tbe attention ol 
His Royal Highness the Prince o' Wales^r.d give 
him a grand idea of tbe importance oI the cool 
fields ol Nova Scotia.—Pictou Standard.

Canada.
The Montreal Gaselte ol the 87th ult says 

tbit tbe Bishop’s Pslece of tbit city was bnU 
liantly illuminated oe tbe evening of the 86th 
nit. in boner of tbe srrivsl of the prince et St. 
Johns. “ Upon the copole, which may be seen 
throughout tbe west end of the city, was the 
motto Picot Regina, while tbe building beneath 
front and sides, seemed one sperkiiog mam 
Crowds went from tbe musical promenade, in 
St. Catharine Street to aee it. Thi* beaotilol 
and expressive demonstration of joy at tbe sole 
lending of our Royal guest upon tbe ahorea ol 
British North America, was not lew admired 
than deeply reciprocated by alL”

Colonial Affoixtmxxt»—The Queen has 
appointed Sir Allan McNab and Sir Etienne P. 
Tache, Aid de Campa lo Her Majesty, with the 
honorary rank ol Colonel in the army. Bt Rev. 
Dr. Fulford, Lord Rùbop of Montreal baa been 
raised to the dignity ol Metropolitan Bishop of 
Canada. Tbe rank upon bis decease or removal 
goes to his successor.

United States.
The Slave Trade.—In defiance of lews 

inflicting the severest penalties, and the eflorta 
ol government and of watchful individuals, tip 
African slave trade appears to have become a 
regular business in the United Statee, and tbe 
perpetrators escape detection and punishment, in 
nearly every instance So far as tbe fitting out 
ol slavers is concerned, it is now done with per
fect impunity. It seems utterly impossible to 
obtain any evidence against the vessels, even 
after they have gone to sea and been brought 
back with all tbe preparation and equipment re
quisite in tbe trade. In tbe last vessel seised al 
New York, tbe Kite, ihe evidence was as strong 
as it can be where the patties implicated refuse 
to conlesa, and yel there is no evidence which 
will bold. The mode now is to fit out tbe vessel 
under fictitious names, with men ol straw aa 
agents ; and tbe crew, under the bribe ol a band- 
some bonus, are ■ ready to ‘testify to knowing 
nothing, beyond their shipment, as they suppose, 
on a regular trader. In tbe case ol tbe Kate, 
the utmost that could be extracted from them, 
though it was clearly manifest they were in the 
secret, waa that they had beard aome talk about 
the vessel being bound for a cargo of black birds.

How many ol these slavers land tbeir cargoes 
in Cuba, and bow many in the United Stares, 
can only tie conjectured, bnt it is probable that 
many more are smuggled into the United Stales 

, than any one not in tbe trade suspects
So long as the high price of cotton and sugar 

continnes, it is not probable that any effectual 
check can be given to this referions traffic, or to 
tbe coolie trade, which in some cases is quite as 
bad as tbe African «lave trade. Fortunately, 
however, there is good reason to believe that I be 
trade will not long continne so lucrative. There 
are now visible decided symptoms that tbe supply 
of cotton ia a little in advance, instead of as lor 
some years past, short of tbe consumption. Un
der this sta-e of things tbe price ok slaves must 
decline, and a dull and declining market will 
produce a reloua which neither law nor public 
opinion, manifested in the most decided manner, 
bave yet been able to enforce.— American Tra
veller.

Dr Stevens, tbe late editor ol the Christian 
Advocate and Journal, is now one of the editors 
ol a new paper, called “ Tbe World," published 
daily, in tbe city of New York. Tbe New York 
Post thus speaks of tbe Doctor :

Within a lew days alter it was known that he 
bill Withdrawn from the poet ol tbe editor ol the 
Advocate, three colleges offered to make him 
tbeir president ; two churches tbeir pastor ; be 
received applications Irorn two journals to act as 
editor, and iwo professorships solicited bis accep 
lance. Of the two journals ol which we have 
spoken, one was a Methodist weekly, to be esta 
bluhed in thia city with an ample capital.’’

The Prince’s Departure from Eng
land.

Ilis Royal Highness the Prince ol Wales lelt 
England on this western visit on Ihe 10th of July 
He was accompanied to Plymouth Sound from 
Osborne by tbe Prince Consort. The Mayor 
and Corporation of Deveuport presetted His 
Koyal Highness with an address in which the 
following passage occurs Remembering that 
this and tbe adjoining county bate produced 
our greatest colonising names, and that to 
Raleigh, Drake, Gilbert, and tbeir cam pan ions. 
North America was indebted lor tbe first attempts 
to colonise her territory with British subjects; 
and looking back with pride and interest to the 
many important colonial expeditions that have 
sailed hence, it cannot but be a source of in
creased gratification now to find that the latest, 
and certainly by no means tbe least important, 
of them all, is now to depart from onr shores 

The reply was aa follows :—
Mr. Mayor and Gentleman,—I thank you 

warmly for this address, for the expression of 
your loyalty and devotion to tbe Queen, and for 
the kind sentiments to myself, which characterise 
this tarewelt from yonr important town on the 
eve ol my departure for a short time from my 
native land. You may we I look back with 
pride to ihe fact that many eminent colonists 
have embarked on tbeir great mission from yonr 
shores . . ..

I; shall r.ot be my fault il I fail to convey to 
our brethren across the Atlantic the ieelings en
tertained by the Qoeen and tbe people ol Eng
land lor the descendants of those men and lor 
tbe countries which they have founded.

I go to the great possessions of tbe Queen in 
North America with a lively anticipation ol the 
pleasure which tbe sight of a noble land, great 
»orka of nature and of human skill,and a gener
ous and active people must produce -, and 1 shall 
endeavour to bring home with me such informa- 
tion as may, in tbe future, be of use to me in all 
mv associations with my countrymen 

'Again I thank von for your good wishes for my 
safe voyage and happy return.

The screw steamship Hero. 91, Captain George 
H Seymoor, C B„ with his Koyal Highness on 
board, and the screw steam frigate Ariadne, 26, 
Captain Edward- W Vansiltart, «ailed at 7 
o clock, a m , on tbe 19tb. On leaving the port 
the Prince was fainted by the fleet in port, tbe 
artillery, and tbe Cornish Volunteers ; and was 
accompanied by a large squadron part of tbe way 
across the Atlantic.

ARRIVAL AT NEWFOUNDLAND.
At.7 o’clock on tbe evening of the 23rd, the 

Hero and Ariadne, arrived in St John's harbor. 
Royal salutes was fired, and the greatest enlbn 
iiae'm amongst the people prevailed. On the 
morning ol ibe 2-t h the rain fell in torrents, and 
the landing was postponed til! noon when bis 
Royal Highness and mite landed from tbe Hero, 
ooder royal salutes from the citadel, and tbe 
Ariadne and Flying Fish, the yards of which ves 
eels were manned, as were those ol tbe French 
war steamer Jerastus, in port at the lime.

The preparations of oor Colonial breiheren 
lire every way creditable and tbe reception to 

His Koyal Highness was characterised by xll thet 
loyalty and affection which baa ever distinguish
ed them, while the Prince pleased tbe people im- 
mens- ly'by bis miUI and gentlemanly beariee.

To the addresses presented to Hie Royal High- 
ness, he replied as follows :—

I sincerely thank yon for the addresses present
ed to me, and lor the hearty weleoma 1 received 
from you on my landing oe ihe *eree of «hie the 
earliest colonial pu mi mi on of the

1 tract pee will net think me regardless of yonr 
zealous loyalty H I acknowledge these addresses 
collectively. It will afford e»e the greatest satis
faction to report to the Qoeen year devotion to 
her crown and person, «o nnmiatakably evinced 
by the reception of her eon, end ekqoently ex 
pressed in tbe addromoo from variée» bodies in 
this town and harbor. I am charged by the 
Qoeen lo convey to yon tbe assurance ol the 
deep concern ever felt by her in this intereetin; 
portion of ber daminioni I «hall carry beck will 
me a lively recollection of this dey’e proceeding», 
end of tbe kindnom shown to myself—bat ebove 
•U of those hearty demonstrations of patriot iso 
which prove yonr deep-rooted attachment to tbe 
great end free country of which we all glory to 
be celled tbe sons — British Colonist.

ÏÏ

Syrian Massacre
Dr. G. M. Wortabet has written a letter to 

the London Timet upon this subject, from which 
we make an extract :—

“ My eyes swim in leers as I think of these 
atrocities, and I rejoice thet the Chriitian Poo- 
eta have issued stringent instructions to put a 
•top lo these horrible deeds of rapine, dishonor, 
and blood. 1 hope that these instructions will 
not be found too late, and thet tbe cities of Sy
ria may not be Tinted with msasecrei as relent 
lees as that of Cawnpore. Already a panic bai 
struck hearts of the Christians from Aleppo, in 
the north to Gaxa in ibe louth Neither life, 
honour, nor property are sate, and as tbe Chris
tians retire to their couches at night, they bid 
each other an eternal farewell, not knowing bat 
before tbe morning they wan’d be ihe victim» of 
Islam hatred, and gone io render tbeir account lo 
Him to whom they look alone in tbe eiieoi 
welches of these leerlel nights lor protection end 
deliverance. According lo the last accounts 16,- 
000 lamiliea have been tendered homeless, thou 
sands upon thousand» have been maasnered. Ai 
eye witness says that defenceless women and 
helpless iolants were bayoneted by regular troops 
■t the gate of Si bon ; and what ia worse, a lamina 
stare» the rest in the face. Thousands ef Chris
tians are in Ihe cities of Syria aorrounded by 
Mohammedans. What leeority have they, I ask

{on, lor their lives, honour, and property 7 I 
now not tbe «trength of tbe garrisons in each of 

these cities ; what I want to my is this—we have 
no time to weep over tbe peat ; time moat be 
taken by tbe forelock, and I appeal lo England 
lo assist on Turkey strongly garrisoning those 
cities and maintaining order ; otherwise we 
would soon have to lament worse disasters than 
have yet been recorded. T «peek from experi
ence. I know what my Mohammedan neigh
bour» are ; the tragedy of Aleppo, when the 
Moslems rose upon tbe night of the 17th of Oct., 
1850, eed committed the seme deeds of horror 
es are now recorded, is still fresh in the memory 
of Christendom."

Mtsterious Highway.—Many of our read
ers hive no doubt beard of a road that was dis
covered some year» ago in the depibs of Ibe 
wood» south of Bear River. It was much talked 
of at tbe time ; bnt whether any notice waa 
taken of il by tbe Frees, we know not. It ia 
not a great while since it was reported that golden 
ore n»« abondent along Ibe road to which we 
reler ; and a mania for mining in search of mi
neral anriferoos wealth, drew hundreds to tbe 
•pc'. By these adventurers in search ol mineral 
treasures il was deemed another California, In
exhaustible in gold Ol coarse none of that 
precious metal waa found ; bnt it ia certain there 
is a road atretching‘through the wilderness, 
many league» in extent, about fifteen or twenty 
miles south of tbe Annapolis River. When, 
and by whom, that road wai made will p obably 
forever remain a mere matter of conjecture or 
speculation. It is manifestly a mysterious relic 
ol antiquity.

We bad an interview with an intelligent gen
tleman a few day» ago, who had been on tbe »pot, 
and whose veracity is unquestionable He «taies 
that he travelled on tbe road several miles, and 
as tar as be went, he found it perfectly smoo;h, 
uniform in width, (about two rods) direct in its 
course, passing over barrens and through swamps 
with little deviation. He also staled that be has 
beard that it had been traced eastwardly almost 
to the Basin of Minai, as well as aeveral leagues 
westwards from the district in the rear of Bear 
Hiver. The road appears to have been well 
made ; bnt the point» which it was intended to 
connect by this travelling line of communication, 
are unknown This marvellous highway runs 
mostly through a region too barren for agricul 
tarai purpose». In tact, the surface of Ibe coun
try, generally ipeeking ia covered with huge 
granite boolders ; and the soil is too sterile to 
produce a heavy growth of wood. Slrange to 
say, however, this road seems to have been 
lorœed ol sand and gravel, admirably adapted 
for the purpose. Tbe material does not appear 
to have belonged to that region. Oar informant 
states that there is one place on Ibis line where 
an artificial mound of gravel and sand, about 
thirty feet io height, and about an acre in area, 
has been thrown up, while all around there is 
nothing bnt granite It is a strange fact too, 
that along this road Ihe rock» on each side ap 
pear to tie filled up, while tbe gravel on tbe road 
is several feet in depth All we know of this 
ancient line of thoroughfare is gathered from the 
hearsay of others ; and we should be glad to re 
ceive further information from persona who have 
personally visited that locality.— Diyby Acadian

tf We have received n copy of the pm
let printed by Mesera Bowes It Sons containing 
an accoont ef the Inauguration of Ihe Parker 
mid Welsfced Mooumeo-

We have also received a number of tbe Ne 
Ysrk lllueiiaied Times containing portrait» of 
the Queen, Prince Albert, and the Prince 
Wales.

V We beg to call attention lo ibe adverti 
ment io another column of Mr. Davison whom 
capabilities lor tbe Instruction of the Young are 
very highly spoken of and are deserving of an 
extensive patronage.

W For Rev. T. M. Abbington in oor last 
paper read Rev. T. M. Albright oil

RT The R v W W Stamp has been elected 
Pres.dent of the British Conference

A new and promising writer has just appeared 
among tbe minieiers ef tbe Wesleyan Conference 
—the Rev. Benjamin Smith, a young minister 
of tome eleven years’ standing. He has hitherto 
taken obscure circuits, bnt be bas josl published 
a book which will entitle him to Ibe highest and 
most responsible poet which British Methodism 
has to award.

Vice-Royalty; or. Counsels retpecting the 
Government oj ike Heart, is tbe title of the vo
lume,which fills about 300 pepeaAud tells for three 
shillings. As soon as it becomes known, it can
not fail to command a wide circulation. It is 
not an every day publication. Il is a thoughtful 
volume, which will not fail strongly to commend 
itself to thinking men.

Mr. Smith’s book is the result of immense 
reading and wide observation. It is a species of 
moral philosophy, based on the soundest princi
ples. and is addressed especially to young men. 
—Cor. Northweslim Christian Advocate,

The Great Riveb Amazon.—The Ama
zon, tbe largest river in the world, has a drai
nage nearly three times as large as that ol all the 
rivers of Europe that egipty themselves into 
ibe Atlantic. Thia plain ta entirely covered 
with dense, primeval forest., Ibroogh which Ibe 
only pa'bs are those made by the river and its 
innumerable tributaries. This forest is literally 
impenetrable. Humboldt remarks that two 
mission stations might be only a few miles apart, 
and yet the residents would require a day and a 
ball to viait each other, along the windings ol 
small streams. Even the wild animal# get in
volved in tuch impenetrable masses of wood, 
that they (even tbe jaguar) live (or a long 
time in tbe trees, a terror to tbe monkeys, whose 
domain they have invaded.

These trees otten measure from eight lo twelve 
feet in diameter ; and the intervals are occu 
pied by sbrub-like plants, which here, in these 
tropical reg ons, become aborescenl. The ori
gin oi the Amazon is unknown ; it ia navigable 
lor two thousand mile» from tbe ocean ; it ia 
nearly one hundred miles wide at the month, 
and in tome places six hundred feet deep ; 
and its torrent project», as it were, into the 
ocean, more than three hundred miles, percep
tibly altering its waters at this distance from the 
American shore#.

A Sisole Tint Ssrisracturt.—Joseph Bor- 
nett and Co, of Boston, »>e manufacturers of 
various compounds for the toilet, which are gai
ning precedence wherever known, and tbeir 
fame is almost universal. We mean lo give to 
tbeir préparation» no more than tbeir just due, 
and recommending them to onr readers feel con
fident that a single trial will prove satisfactory 
—Nashua (If. H.) Telegraph. Jy. 25 4w

Who are the Miserable I—Let the Dyspeptic, 
who suffers physically and mentally, answer. 
But though be his drunk tbe very dregs of set. 
firing, relief ezisti in the Ozygenated Bitters ; 
they ire •* a cure for all bis woes.”

CuoLia».—No Medicine m more prompt in it» 
action so this disease than Perry Davis’ Pain 
Kiiler. It ia the acknowledged antidote which 
leldom faile if applied in its early symptôme. 
*e family should he without a bottle of it all 
way» «n hand.

Financial District Meetings.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Financial District meeting .ol tbe Hali
fax District will be held (D. V.,) at Wind 

on Wednesday, August 29th, to comme 
at 11 o’clock, A M. The Minuter» and Cir
cuit Stewards are requested to be in attendance 
punctually at the hour appointed.

Chaules Chubchill,
Chairman.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The Financial District meeting of tbe An
napolis District will be held at Bridgetown, on 
Wednesday, September 5th, to commence st 9 
o’clock, A. M. The Ministers and Circoit 
Stewards will please attend.

Thomas Angwin, 
Chairman.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OX7E 

LAST.
[The entrent volume is from No. Ml to 67*.]

Rev T H Davies, (25s for P W for Wren 
Johnson, 10»., Ralph Johnson, 15s.,) Rev F 
Smallwood, (for Nelson Mill», 25s for P W.," 
* ~ t, Yi ' “Jas Starr, Yarmouth, (10s for P W.,) Bev 
Duncan, (5« lor B R, 115s lor P W,for Mrs 
McLaren, 10», B S Nicker sou, 10a, J B Swaine, 
10a, John Crowell, 10s^ John Nickeraen, 10», 
Stephen Snow, 10i., David Swaine, 10a, John 
Elle, 10*, John Knowles, 10», Rich Gammon, 
20s, Eliaba Atwood, 5»,) Bev G O Huesti», 
15» for P W-, lor James A Tory, 10», Mrs 
Waleb, 5a,) Rev K Tweedy, (30s lor B R, 10s 
for P W, lor Jas Doming», 5a, Abiel Hagar, 5»,) 
Mr Levi Borden, (we paper July 18.) Rev J 
G Hennigar, (44» Id, for P W, for J C Lynch, 
23» 4d, D Rockwell, lOd, Hugh Smith, 10a, T A 
Smith, 5», Anthony Shaw, 5»,) Bev Ingham Sut 
cliffe, (70s lot P W, for John Holman, 10», 
Elia» Hutcbinwn, 10, Jas Ladner, 10, Jas Morris, 
10a, A McKinnon, 10a, Jas Stanley, 10s , Jno 
Yeo, 10s, Wm Elliott, Bridgetown, (6s for P 
W,) Bev Jas Buckley, (20s lor P W., (or John 
Barber. 10s, Clark Wright, 10s,—monies all 
acknowledged last week—my supervision 
rnenct» Oct 1.) Cornwallis, (J J Hale, 6» lOd , 
lor P W, John Hood, 5s for P W, Wm Thorp 
5a lor P W,) Mr B A Strong—Rev C S ewart 
—Rev J Thurlow, 5s for Captain Jas Th mpaon, 
for P W,) Rev Joe, Hart, (20s, for P W , 
for Isaac Mader, 10s , Joseph Harman, 10a,) 
Rev. K E. Crane, (20# for P W , for Richard 
Porter—only 10s was paid for R. F. af Coni ), 
Rev H Daniel, (6» for W Bulky, for 
only pays to Dec. 31, 1859.

P W —

Eztessivz Eutaslisumzst. — A few days
«ce, we dropped iu et Seth W. Towle A Go's, 

No. 18 Tremont Street, Bostau, from whence 
are dispensed those two standard and long, tried 
preparations, Winstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
and Tbe Ozygenated Bitters. The eminently 
respectable character of the boose is a guaran 
tee for tbe excellence of these two admirebto 
medicines, but to appreciate the systematic 
manner in which their business is conducted, a 
personal visit is necessary. The Balsam and 
the Bitters are prepared, packed, and despatched 
under the immediate supervision of Ibe proprie
tors, and the Urge number of male and female 
assistants employed evincet the remarkable pop
ularity to which these wondeitully effective 
specifics have arrived, alter sustaining the lest 
of many years of eonsutnt trial.

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry is peculiarly 
adapted to Ihe wants of our New England cli
mate, especially at this trying season of the year 
when tbe seeds ol consumption are so often 
contracted. Inded the «lightest cold should not 
be fora single day neglected, especially when 
this specific ia always at hand. Many ol oor 
subscriber» have written ua that they do nut feel 
safe without keeping it on hand in their fami
lies to be prepared 1er emergency It is perfec
tly reliable for the speedy core of every form of 
Pulmonary complaint, eoughn eolds, bronchitis, 
and ia truly a balsam with “ healing on its 
wings.” Of ell diseaees, Ihoee which fasten 
tbemeelvee on the lunge, throat or chest, are 
the most dangerous, end herein we have for 
them, in every form, a specific.

The Ozygenated Bitters ire designed to meet 
another want of the public, who prefer to save 
their doctors' bills, and to be speedily relieved 
from Dyspepsia in its various forms. These 
Bitters,as we know from personal use, have 
equal aa a tonic medicine. They contain no 
alcohol, and are especially adapted lo tbe deli
cate constitutions of females ; particularly in the 
•ffl ictiOR el sick headache, they are almost instan 
taneoos in affecting n core. Soda, magnesia, 
and all the alkalies, are hot temporary in affor 
ding relief, while the Ozygenated Bitters, com
bined with hygienie substance», relieve and 
and permanently cure dyspepsia and all stomach 
difficulties. They have long been prescribed by 
sur physicians with entire success, as a specific 
for acidity, flatulency, eater brash, liver com 
and bilione affrétions Indeed, both the Bzleam 
and the Bitter» are very generally endorsed by 
the medical faculty of New England.— From 
“ The Flag of onr Union," Dec. 17,1859.

These remedies are sold everywhere.

Whit thzt sat is Erolasd —The “ N,ws 
of the World” with an account ol the depaitore 
ol the Prince of Wales in H. M S. Hero for 
British America, accompanied by the Squadron 
from Plymouth, published July 14th, may be ob 
tamed on the arrival of the Mail Steamer Cana
da, at the News Agency of G. E. Morton and 
Co. Granville Street, where also may be had 
Portraits of the Prince—the Royal Family, Ae, 

O* All the London journals supplied.
ET A caae of Toilet Requisite :—
Burnett's Cocoeine for the Heir,
Barnett's Oriental wash for the teeth, 
Burnett’» Kallieton for the eomplezion, 
Burnett’s Florimel for the banderebief,
Also—Rowlands Odonto for the teeth, 
Rowlands Macassar Oil 1er the hair, 
Blender’s Bloom ol Ninon for the face, 
Glycerine Wash for chspped hand», 
Deloean’s Restorative for the hair,
Blood gelt’» Persian Balm for shaving, 
Rimmell's Benzoline for cleaning glovee, 
Blunder’s Fragrant SeeheU 1er wardrobes. 
Hooper's b'ilver Pills to sweeten tbe breath, 
Mason'» Alpine Bslm and Hair Dresser, 
Herring's Magnetic Hair Broshee and Combe 

At the Medieel Warehouse of
G. E Mohtor A Co-

EX Observe the address—39 Granville street.

Hoiloscay't Pille— It seems ae if the phar
macopeia were eventually lobe narrowed down 
to two specifies, Holloway's Pille aed Ointment. 
We have conversed with individuals who have 
witnessed the effect of the PiU»..in cases of 
elipepey, ordinary convulsions,’ spasms, bilious 
colic, palpitation of the been, dyspepsia, etc., 
and they all tell the same story of their efficacy 
aed infallibility. Be, too, of. the Ointment. 
The general opinion seems to he that it never 
faile in ulcérons and eruptive eeeee. It ie an 
indisputable fact that Ihoee beet acquainted with 
the preparations have the meet implicit eenfi-

Leteet irai* Europe.
R M. steamer Europe arrived at ae early bear 

this morning. We mike extracts iront Wilmer 
It Smith nt July 28

The Home ol Commons had an early and late 
sitting yesterday, nr rbe former of which some 
bills past-it through committee. In the evening 
a number of questions were put by different 
members rela ive to domeetic and foreign affairs 
With regard to Naples, Lord John Russel! cor
rected a i'i i ment which be had made on a pre
vious occasion France and England were mere
ly asked by the Neapolitan Envoy to bring tbeir 
moral pressure to bear' on Garibaldi to induce 

n to grant a trace. Lord John Rnmell also 
stated that négociations were passing between this 
Government and that of tbe Untied Statee to 
check tbe cruelties so fondly complained of, which 
occurred on bea d o' American vessels

No »obj ct La- been broached for a length ol 
t u« t put «b ra uas exalted greater io ere t bse
Lord Palmerston's proposition to raise eleven or 
twelve millions ol money by means of MrmkUbk 
annuities, tbe re-psymeotot which is to extend 
over » generation, for putting the countn in a 
state ol deienee against invasion by France 
Even an exhaoa ed Parliament, el the end ol 
July, appears lo have been awakened la a fall 

ae ol the importance of this astounding de
mand, and we learn wit hoot surprise that it has 
produced a lermeot on the Parie Bootee, where 
tbe feeling is t ha', alter inch a declaration, it will 
be difficult, it not impomible, to preserve peace 
between the two countries. Lord Palmerston re
ferred, m tbe plainest tenus, to France as tbe 
only country m the world that was likely to at
tack us, and be showed that we ought not to be de
pendent on tbe forbearance of a powerful neigh
bour. Hitherto, ibis kind of language baa been 
confined lo the press, or to the more prominent 
members of the Opposi too ; but now it ia delibe- 
ra'ely adop ed by tbe heed of the Government, 
who waa the first man in England, al the time he 
was provisionally »' tbe Foreign Office lo congra
tulate the present Emperor of the French on tbe 
soccee» of the coup octal. Th» haete with which 
be made this recognition is only surpassed in in 
discretion by tbe tone with which he spoke of 
France in the House of Commooe ibe other night. 
He mentioned that the present standing army of 
France could ooly be intended tor purposes ol 
aggression, and that the navy of France was 
hardly interior lo our own. No wonder that 
Louis Napoleon on tbe receipt of this speech, de
layed at tbe eleventh boor bii contemplated viait 
to Chalons.

lÊommtrrial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wet!cyan” up 
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday. August 8.

17» id a X Is 3d 
16s e ISt 9d 
40s
42. 6d 
lOd a 
lOd a Is
$d a lOd
lOd a ltd 
35s
33s 9d 
32s 6d 
25.
22s
5s

It was declared a few days back that tbe King 
of Naples bad issued orders for tbe royal troops 
to evacoate Sicily. Boi this statement appears 
to have been premature, for tbe telegraph es
sores us that there was some bard fighting be- 

een tbe islanders and tbe troops of Bomba. It 
stated that, on tie 20th, Garibaldi attacked 

the town of Mehtzz > with Ibe beyonet, when 580 
Neapolitans were disposed of. Ultimately, tbe 
King’s troops withdrew to the citadel

A number of young Irishmen, who were io 
duced to enlist under tbe banners of Pio Nooo, 
tom it is believed ihrough religion» than ambitious 
views, have reached London and Dublin on tbeir 
way back, object# of pity, because of tbeir hall 
starved, ball clad appearance.

The met ring between tbe two greatest Sove
reigns in Geiroany al Toplilz, in Austria, has 
taken place, and it is believed that the result 
has been an alliance between them, offensive 
and defensive, in the event ol tbe dominions o( 
either being attack* I

Paris, July 27 —The Constitutionnel an» 
nounce» tbit Lard John Russell bas authorised 
Lord Cowley to come lo some understanding 
with France respecting the expedition to Syria

The Constitutionnel also says, as all tbe Powers 
agree U|»n that question, tbe ament ol Turkey 
will necesAarily follow. France, who in all this 
affair has a-sumed ibe energetic attitude most 
proper to raise tbe courage of the oppressed 
tribes, will also show a moderation which cannot 
foil lo inspire tbe European Governments with 
confidence, and which is tbe invariable rule of 
her policy.

Tbe Emperor intends lo visit Corsica and 
Algeria during tbe summer.

It ia »i»ttd that Garibaldi suflered great lease» 
in ibe engagement near Melazzo, and waa wanud- 
ed in tbe toot.

Tbe official Dresden Journal, in an artiek on 
the interview of tbe two Sovereign» at Toplitx, 
say» there appear» to be good reason to suppose 
that tbe meeting of the Emperor and tbe Prince 
Regent, and ol tbeir principal Minister», will 
hive a material influence in bringing about a 
complete understanding between Auatria and 
Prussia, so much to be desired, lor tbe welfare 
of Germany, and ibat tbe Topbtz meeting will 
prove a fresh guarantee lor the protection of tbe 
interests and the maintenance ol the integrity of 
the great German Fatherland.

Up lo thin moment the Porte has not given it» 
reply to the proposals relative to an European 
intervention in Syria. It ia almost certain, how
ever, that ihe reply of the Porte to tbe mid pro 
posais wiil be negative.
Eogliod Las no io en’ion ol abandoning the un 

lortunaie Chris ians in Syria. She claim» ex 
emplary puniehuu.*! of tbe principal authors ol 
he late mu—acres, and that the administration of 

Syria should be recognised, in order that the 
Maronites might obtain the most efficacious 
guarantee lor the future. Ou Saturday 1 
M. Tbouvt nel charged ibe Marqnia De Lave- 
lette by telegraph to urge upon tbe Divan to 
adhere without delay to the convention respec
ting an armed intervention in Syria, bnt no re
ply has yet been received from tbe Porte.

The Patrie of this evening says Ibe Great 
Powers having given tbeir adhesion in principle 
to Ibe proposals ol France, conferences of thi ir 
representatives bave been held in order toeertk 
the details ol the i xpeditron It ie asserted that 
the definite convention will be signed very **

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
" Pilot, per bb! 

Beef. Prime Ca.
■* “ Am

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S- per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyra, « 
u Jamaica, ** 

Flour, Am. »fi. per bhf. 
“ Can. sfi. “
“ State,
« Rye

Cornmeji "
Indian Corn, per bush. 
Moluwes, V-is per gal.

" Clayed, - 
Pork, prime, per bbL 

m mem “ 
Sugar, Bright P. K.

Cuba

■It, Edwaxd D 
aged 1» years

On theSOth alt, John JaMixsoa, 
mwnoek, Scotland, aged 6* veers.

At Sydasy, O. A, ea the tab ult 
Octelxv, late Csptsiu m H M "

of Inglii VhuBnskirk, M. D.

Is 81 
Is 6d
818
820)
56s a 59i 6d 
40» 6d e 46s

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
These Pills have now been before the public 

many years, and through their own merit» bave 
gained a reputation of which Dr. Ayer may well 
be prond. They are purely vegetable in tbeir 
composition—a fact ol vast importance to those 
who desire an effectual and at tbe same time 
safe family medicine.

They have been introduced in nearly every 
country of the old as well as the new world, and 
we judge from what we bear from over the wa
ter, that tbeir popularity there ia only equalled 
by tbeir popularity here. That this ia not a 
transitory burst of favor but the result of a set
tled conviction in Ibe public mind that they tar
nish tbe best purgative medicine of tbe limes is 
•elf-evident.

MORTON & COGSWELL, 
Agent», Halifax.

See Dr. Ayer’» Advertifement in another co
lumn. 3m.

Sasds' Saesatarii-la—The orig'mtl and 
genuine article ! ! ! For purifying the blood 
An untiilmg.remedy for scrofula,cutaneous and 
biliary disordm. The experience, ol «izleen 
years has (ally established lbs high reputation 
of this invaluable medicioe, it» curative power» 
have been thoroughly tested in long winding 
end obstinate «area, with which invariabk suc
cess as to call forth the moat tattering commen
dations from eminent physicians throughout 
the country.

Prepared and sold, by A. B . A D- Sasds, 
Druggists, 100 Fulton Street, New York.— 
and Sold also by Morion A Co, and hy Drug
gists generally.

Much has been said of the Eastern Escolapios 
tabors for tbe sick ; not one half has yet been 
told of the indomitable perseverance ol this sin
gular man. Imbued with tbe conviction th-t 
Scrofula is the parent nl disease, be has been 
years engaged in searching the boundaries of tbe 
eirth, for its antidote With vast labor has be 
eanvsseed the prodnets ol sea and land, through 
both continents until he had discovered that 
combinatrots of remedial» which expurgea Ü 
human rot and corruption from the system. Thin 
new invention wc now offer in onr colnmos uni 
der the name of Ayer a baraaparills, although 
its virtues are from substances far more active 
snd effectual than Sarsaparilla.— [Mereantik 
Journal.

Ang. 8 4w.

Bogie’s Celebrated
Field.

Hyperioa

t Overtops «vary thing m Ihe grvetmt' rnWoesr aed 
dressing far thi hair In tbs world. Ts who 

have been deceived by nostrums, try fois and be one 
A It sneer fails ! To be had at W. SOOUP8 

Heir Week, Parfnmsry end Telia» Store, XM Wmh

22s 6<1

1» «.!

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 1 '» 6d
“ refined “ 15» 6d

Hoop “ 20»
Sheet “ 22» 6d
Nail», cut per keg 17» 6d e 

“ wrought per lb. 3)d a 6d 
Leather, eok * 1» 4d a
Codfish, large 20»

" «mall 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20j

* 2, 19 « 19)
* 3, 16

Mackerel, No. l, 17“ 2, 11 n 12
*, th a 6j

Herrings No 1, 20»
Ale wives, 20»
Haddock, 9s « 10»
Coni, Sydney, per cbaL 27» 6d 
Firewood, per cord, 16a
Priest al the Farmers' Martel, corrected up 

tc 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, August 8, 
Oats,Uats, per bushel 2a 3d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 13a
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 32s 6d « 45»
Bacon, per lb. 6jd « 7d
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7d
Calf-skins, *• 7d|
Yarn, “ 2» 6d
Butter, freak “ 10J
Lamb, *• none
Veal, “ 8)d a 4d
Turkey, “ lod
Docks, 4d
Chickens, none
Potatoes, per bushel 4» 6d
Eggs, per dozen 13d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

Hay, per too £6 10». eJI6
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market

Wistak’s Balsam or Wild Cnnnnv.—This 
remedy has long been cherished by the comma, 
nity tor its remsrkable efficacy in relieving, 
healing aod curing the most obstieete, painful 
long » landing cases of Cough, Cold, Infineon, 
Sore Throst, Broochitis. Whooping Coogh, 
Croop, Asthma, Inflammation ol the Lungs ; 
while even Consumption itself has yielded to 
its magic influence when all other means have 
failed. Its whole history proves that the pa»t 
haa produced no remedy of equal value, as a 
core for tbe numerous and dangerous pulmonary 
affections prevail all over the land.

The following Certificate from a respectable 
Lady ol Halifax, exhibits the remarkable virtae 
ol Ibis renowned Lung Remedy ;

Halt t» I N. 8. Jnne 16,1860 —Messrs, 8. W 
Fowls A Co, Boston.—Being requested by yeur 
Agent to stele the benefit l have derive# from 
the use of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, 
1 have no hesitancy in saying that 1 have fouud 
it to give great relief of cough and pulmonary 
disease, of which 1 was some twelve years aines 
bo sorely afflicted a» te be considered heyoed 
recovery I therefore take ocoseion to say that 
1 consider it to be a valuable remedy lor 
coughs nd consumptive complainte.

Yonr» respectfully, Mus.J. Warr
Read the following Order from a respectable 

and well known Droggisl.—Cherlotletown, 
Prince Edward Island, June 81, I860.—Messrs 
8. W Fowler A Co Gentlemen -.—You will 
please send me mother supply of Dr. Wietar’e 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and also some more ol 
The Oxygenated Bitters, the sale ef which I 
am happy to state, is steadily iecrreiing. 'I hose 
who have tried either ol them hive borne wil
ling testimony to their efficacy as remedial agent» 
in the diseases to which they are respectively 
applicable. Respectfully yours.

Wn R. W ATsoa.
IX Caution to Purchasers. The ooly gen

uine Wislar’s Balsam has the written eignatere 
ot “ 1. Botte" and the printed one of the Pro
prietor» on the outer wrapper ; all other ie vik 
and worthies

Prepared by Seth W. Fowls A Co , Boston, 
•nd lor sale by Morion A Cogswell, and G 
K. Morton A Co. wholesale agents, Halils*, and 
retailed by sil druggist».

July 25 1m.

IsriaaiL aud ExvxaiAL Rauaur — Bradley, 
Eng , June 5,1859.—Sire : -• 1 hereby certify 
that 1 have used Perry Davie’ Pei» Kilkr for 
bruise», eut» and many other porpoeee, aed 
find It a most speedy and valuable remedy,'

Yours, truly, T | Wilds.
Jewell Inn, near Manchester.—This is to cer

tify that I have been troubled with rbeomaliem 
in ray lace and gume, and have bad nearly all 
my teeth extracted in eonaeqoenee, hot since 1 
have msde use ol Perry Davis’ Pain Kilkr, I 
have not had a pain in my lace or guins.’

G A Aanroe.
Little Bolton. Eng.—This ie to certify that 1 

have been a sufferer from indigestion and vio
lent aick headache for upwards of four years. 
I have consulted many ol tbe Faculty, but have 
derived no material benefit from any source un
til 1 tried Perry Davie’Pain Killer, which 1 am 
happy to elate, has done me more good than all 
I ever tried before."

Either Brioos, No. 39 Saint John »L
Bolton, Eng.— : Sir I can with confidence 

recommend your excellent medicine—the Pain 
Killer—for rheumatism, loothsche and indiges
tion, having proved ill efficacy lor these com 
phints.” Rzcaas Mitchell.

Manchester, Eng., May 25, 1859.—Having 
used Perry Davis'Pain Killer for Ihe last two 
years lor attacks of indigestion and colds with 
llle most perlect success, 1 have pleasure in tes
tifying to its efficacy. I have also given it to my 
friends in virion» attack» ol sore throat, paie» in 
the face, hoarseness, Ac , and. it always cured 
them. I consider it u valuable medicine."

Yours, 4-e., F. P. Wiles».
No. 42 Market Street.

Aug 8 2w.

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, Jr. A CO, Newbur yport 

Mass —Will employ Males and Females to set 
as local or travelling agents. Those now in 
their employ sverage from $30 to $00 per month 
We canuot, in this advertisement, particularise 
the business, but we will in s circuler, (Iree of 
cost,) lo «II who address us upon the subject. 
This is a rare opportunity lor those oet ot em
ployment to obtain an honorable situation.

July 18. / bw.

Bogle’s Hair Dye and Wigs.
Are unapproeebed and unapproachable in tbeir su

perior manta. (Both are perfeeboo. Try the caul 
see tbe other! and be convinoed. Private rooms tor 
dymg Hair aud fitting Wiga at BOOLE'S Hair work 
Perfumery and Toilet Bazaar, 10* Washington at] 
Boston.

a native of Kil 
WiMum Ouwfe

Dr. P. E. ItoL-In Maicoe, K Y., oo the l«:h nit 
lot, in the Slat yenr of ba age

On Monday, Mr Edward D. Hxffkrxa» in the 66th 
year ol hta age.

On Monday. Msuoaeit, wife of Char fee Christo
pher . io tbe 31styen»ot beige.

Oo Saturday nigh:, Wiina Wi 
year of hie age.

At Windsor, en the liât Inly, Alfred Parker Dowd, 
youngest see of George Dodd, to the *Sth yenr of his 
•P

flLDHAX, in the 50th

Shipping Xrroe.
•o»T OF H * LIFA X.

Wedxesdat, August 1.
Brigt Espreis, Donne, St Jsgo.

[Thvbadat, August Î. 
Barqns Thames, Anthony, Liverpool.
Bngt Ludv xulgrave, Wolf, Picloo.
Schr Tester. Sydney

Fuidat, August A 
Schrs Curscos, DatIsou, New York.
Elian Oerhertoe, Mirteti, Boston.
New Messenger, aitemen, Behibncto. 
ProridsncAXictou.
Apol o. Etaient», snd Defiance, Sydney.

Satvkday, August 4. 
Biqnes Kale Robb, Liverpool.
Vermont, 1 Alt, Liverpool.
Brigt Britk, Hardy, Alayagnrz.
Sch a Thomas Bagiev, McConnell, Barbados» 
Cygnet, Pentz, Labrador.

SUKDAT, AugU»t *.
S eam# Merlin, Sampion, St John», Nfld.
Barque Halifax, O'Brieo, Boston.

Mowdat, Angmt 6.
Brigt Agricola, Aikinsoe, New Brunswick.
Schrs G O Bigelow, Whittier, B*mada.
Dish#, Smith, New York.
Good Hope, Philips, Portland.
Palm, Nickerson, Newfid.
Clyde, Dnvidson. Pngwmh ; J D B T. Tally, Sydney, 
Bsmbi#, and Charles Albert, Sydney.

Tcxenay, Anguit T. 
Brigti Dasher, Murphy, Tnrka, Island.
Stan lev, Davidson, Boston.
Schr fieri ia, Croft, Labrador.

CLRARXDe
August 1—Steam,t Eastern Stats, Croeby, Boston,• 

ship Medina, Morria, Quebec ; brigt Bloom#, Clever
* r, Liverpool; achrs Kate, MMurray, Bay Bt George; 

irai, Dunlop, Liverpool ; Britannia, Mullock, Labra
dor; Dolphin, Derey, Labrador; Temperance, Sire, 
New Richmond.

MEMORANDA.
Baltimore, Ang 1—And barque Joseph Deal#, Bt 

Jsgo-
Cienfoegos, July *0—Brig Hound to load for Boston. 
I>troarers, Jhly 1*—Ami brigt Sophia, Banks, Hut- 

Max, *1 day»
Kingston, Jam, July 10—Arrd schr Dials, hsncA 
Uceen Star, end Brisk, nt St John, P. B , from Hal

ifax—the form# proceeded to Potroe and the tottw to 
Majragoez St John market overstocked 

captain of tbs Brisk reposts—brigt Jmaia soiled from 
Mar agues two deys nroviou» for Turks Island.

Captain of achf Thomas Baglay, reposts—left brigt 
Falcon at Barbados», to leave oo the 10 h alL 

Brigt Annette, from St Jego for Baltimore wrecked 
it league. Tbe Annette to owned hy Mesera. fink#
* Twining, of this oily.

INSTITUTION
-------- FOR THE

Board and Education of Young 
Ladies,

■EEoiüU» Street.
Conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.
'HE next mwtoe of thi» Ixstitettox will ~f mTTiT~

i n. V i on 3rd Sep’embwr
Mr. à «re. Dxvtfaon would be happy te rildfi • fcw

young LtdMu bowler*.
Tmm and i>fere»CM$ m%y be hsd oe appMwutoo to 

Mr. Dxridroffi
Jely U list Brpt

Assignees Notica
George r. gangster, of Conwsiiie.

King's County, Ceeeh Driver, bevieg hy
if JulyDeed of Alignment dated the 20th day ef 

1860, eonveyed to the Subscriber ill hie personal 
property, debts, credit» sud effects in hie pus»»»»- 
ion, for lb« benefit of hie creditors who may be
come partie» thereto

Notice ie hereby giren thet tbe said emige- 
ment now lies st my office in Canning, where 
creditor» of the aaid George K. Sangeter, may 
eall and eireete the same within three months 
from the date thereof, end all anch persona aa 
do not execute the same within that period, will 
be excluded from xay benefit thereby.

JOHN II. CLARKE, 
Aaeignee.

Auquel 5-4w"

MRw. LOUISA CAKDY (wife ol tbe Rev. 
T. Cardy, Weeleyan Minister, Am# 

beret)—having qualified herself ae Physician lo 
her own sex, at the New England Female Medi
cal College—offers her proteeeiooa! services to 
families of thie locality in xll cases ot Midwifry 
and diseases of Females and Children.

Mrs. Cardy havmg given much attention to 
the diseases peculiar to Females will have on 
hand Medicines of her own preparing which she 
will confidently recommend as suitable to those 
complainte.

Mrs C. can be consulted at any hour at the 
Wesleyan Parsonage, Amherst.

Terms moderate.
Advice to the poor—gratis.
Amherst, 19th July, Id60 I mo.

Acacia Villa Seminaiy.
Having purchased thin popular ettabllahmsat from 

Ur. Ilea, lie doors will be re-opened for the ramprtoe 
of dtedoat. * tbePth of A eeest next My otyMt will be 

to make the youth pieced under my cere feel, that while 
eecfclBg iiitellecteal imprwvemeet, manly and moral deve
lopment, they have pot Sort the comfort* and, sympathies 
”the family circle
I wish to make this Ioetitetioe emphatically a Family 

a* a Teacher Ie the Ie*t|. 
with eoafldeec* la mak-

Nero 3i>Dcrtiermcntg.
_ _ ____ intended for this Payer tJUmM Is

*** rn by 4 *<c/*c* es TWffftfey a/teraoea, al Ud lute*.

DRY GOODS,

Boon IN SIB. >
11 GEORGE STREET.

XEXT DOOR TO B- W. SUTCLIFFE Jt CO.

* iwtnl xaeortuira: of the «bore aimed Stock to ie 
bolt

AT A LARGE DISCOUNT

lopmenl
of the family circle 

»l...............iL
* ali_ ___ ______ __
tbie7appeal to the publie.

W| ei peri met; 
heck ville, l»*p«ree mo

be instructed ie all branches having refer- 
re ta l permit*, and also tor eafariag epee

tftBdoats 
cnee to
a College coerae.

Tbe mmm sm agoments lev instruction in lnstmmental 
Music as heretofore will be eontinned 

Terms—£38 per year, and no extra charges, eseep 
for Books and Stationery, which will be famished 
the School.

Tbe *nm of £» will be expected In advene3. Pepilere 
mam lag km this a year will be charged In proportion.

▲. McX. PATflltSoN. 
Lower Horton, July 16, 1860 li

DR. TUPPER
MAY be consulted Professionally, 

dence near the Stone Chapel, n
al bi» rr i i

dence near the Stone Chapel", in Granville 
Street.

February 15. 6m.

HlarriogcB,
At Noel, Co. Hanta, Au^m* Srd,_ut_th» rwjdenoa of

B. E. Cran», Wraevun
- t, Oo.

the bride’» fstb«r, by the ______
Minister, Mr. David Hnmuoux, of Cheet# Greet, 
Lunenburg, to Mi# Mautha Asx, Sod daughter of 
John end Rosanna Fenlkuer.

( Christian Meseeog# pie»»» eoey )
At the Coro, Guyaboio’, eu foe nth July, hr lev 

0. O. HuaatK Mr Bicherd Wilcox, of ll«w Canada, 
to Mite Mary E. CcMMieoe, of the first 

Oo the Slat ult, by Rev. Mr.
Tillkas, to Mian Carotin» Mo

Power, Mr. Charles J. 
xx, both of thia city.

SJetit)9u

On the Od taM, Ceaxlottk Elizabeth, wife of 
foe Rev. A Vied Gilpto^to too Uth year of her âge.

which-urratly facilitate, the proem ef teething, by 
• -* all Inflammation—will

MRS. WINSLOW,
As experienced Kune and Female Fbywctax, pneeate 

to the attention el mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

wMch-peutly facilitate, the 
enta» the rem», rafleetog i 
ALL FAIN and «paemofm

BUSK TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depead .poo It* methere, It will give reel m Teem 
AND BELIEF AMD HEALTH TO TOUR INFANT»

UMTaRCRTO RtFMCT «g A OURfowh— ttmalydeafl. 
■M*âx»iwb7 mT»1 OnfretheTeewtrary, ell are 4m

rtrtaee WaiçraX tothi»0mom#-whetwag» 
a»# era year, .xpertenee, ~ aad pledge ear mpSedm tail!----------- want * we here declare, to
every tel--------where the M totoat I» Iiflit#p.XSmUm. leHWywfll behmud to «ft

to New flngtoud, and topkiw a»»d with nev#tolling
II------toTHobdARDfl Z, OF CASflR

Il a et emiy reliera. * toe Child from pnto, bel 
loiUmim the eiemeeh end bcwi'u, lornm COM- 
Itv, and gtvm tone and en OO erry to the whole epetom. It will Jtorat irat-mtft.?; M»vc QRIFINfl I» THR 
BOWBLfl, AND WlNDto COLIC,andceiroem»ecu raMon.,wbUh If act •*.*** II, remedied, mfltoflmth 
w. believe M the beet aedOeeruet remedy te the wertd 
la aU raw ef Drg«*T_, CRT and MaBRWEa m 
CHILDREN, Whether U —mfemhera — 
aa y other cause. WawoeJd" my to m 
he» eehtld eefl*tog fromMieny ef the

! Monday 6th st *iTV UUil

ALBION HOUSE,
32 GRANVILLE STREET.

ABCPERIOR lot cf Horroekw. Shirting», While Lte- 
eee aed Un* t.ood» »l every deecriptiou eew to

B««k. rutiMaS J. jour.
A agues S «w.

ALL DEMANDS g»in»t th» Executive Comm'ttoe, 
in any way connected with the reception of Hie 

Royal Highness th# Prince ol W»le« ere required to be 
•out in to the office of the Hun. Provincial Secretary, 
oo oc before Mosutr, 13th day ol August met-, a» ne 
bill will be receive,! after that date By order of the 
Executive Cornants re.

P. CARTERET HILL,
August 6. Secretary.

sms’ mum
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 

ARTICLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE

EVERYWHERE CELEBRATED
FOR THR REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CUR* OF 

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IMPURE 
STATE OF THE BLOOD, OR HABIT OF THR 

SYSTEM. »

AS AN ALTERATIVE, AND HENO- 
VATING AGENT,

IT IS UNEQUALLED ! ! !
xterat phreicisni her# proved lu «lheray hy many 

years eaperwace Th- happy résolu produced by Its a* 
(aspire every ewe with the oeeUdeeee ol obtotntog In 
Ihu Oowrocaa, the «enelne virtues ef the beet Uarenpn-

Prepand by A. B AD. SANDS. DrnggMe, le» Fat
ten street, Corn#ef WlUlem. N T.

For auto bp MUB1UN A CO.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM!!
FOR INTALMED EYELIDS 11

AM for lb* cure of ficrofaton* Hero onr* and *erenem 
intending or near tbe *ye. In all dkeasee oi thi* char

acter k fa nmmt a mrteie ear*
Thfa Balaam wa* nerd tor many year* In Ibe pmctlee 

ol • wlikretii OenlM, with itmerkeble mro—, far 
■mmeef tbe dye and KyeiMe
Ibere am many person* who would ret her suffer from 
lie and <fascn through Ufa, than credit or try tbe ffl • 
toy ot aây new medtoei dfacovery ; ell en* bed better 

_ * med tbie ; bet to ell mnaoeebfa person* tide peeper- 
■lion fa tewemmended ae a meat mfa and efleotbal eem 
tor •eflemmedee or were»— ol te» fcye end ÜyeGd#, can*, 
ed either by too efaeeeppUcatSoe to minete etgeefa, *om$ 
Men* hebtt, ex pew* io cold, blow-, eonteMon*. or Irri
tation from any extraneoe* body uuder tbe eyelid* It 
fa remarkably soothing In Its effect, end he* eared thons, 
awl* who would otherwise her- let tbeir eight 

Isenee* where tbe Bj-Ude are tafltmed, or tbe bell oi 
Ibe Fye thfakiy oeven d with blood, it seta almost like 
magie, and removes all appearance* ol Inflammation alter 
two or three application*. There lee numéro a* disse el 

oes that are peoutUrJy expoaed lo accident* or dfa- 
i that weaken and inflame the Kye*, and perhaps 
roy tbe eight, who, from tbe nature of tbeir «*• 
mente, are oompelkd to work ia e cloud ot deal and 

grit, batch .hoeid never b* without thfa OALflAM 
Bsmember,41 fleeing m Believing.”
Fries 24 cent* per Jar
Prvpered and eeld by A B AD. MAUDS. Wholesale 

Druggists, lOo Fuitomntfeet. corner of William, N. York. 
Sold alec by MOUTON A VO , Halifax.
A eg oet 8.

ÉEMSi
she

■torn of ekhsra. maxfl be^twran your seUkrtog «AIM 
and lb. relief Urn will ha(8 SUER-ym, auuolurs 
LÏ sers to fallow th. um # uis muiteto. tfWmUv 
■rad. Full mesurai far . e*g wUi ■rasmponysrah 
bottle Home zrauto. ua»B isesth. tonwmli* «fCUX- 
Tlfl * PERRINS, New Trak, W ra th. entrai.

ZbâL?«"853er*sirî^

J V it S #>->*’ s
Mountain Herb Pills.

Aeon, wm proeetit you with a |>»rfrct liken— oi 
IVzuco, a chief ef e tril-e of tlm elrauge Artec Nation, 
that onr# rulc-1 Mexico. , You will flod a full account Si 
him and hie people In onr I’ampMet* and AlmaeAca—to 
be !i*d greti*, from the Aff^ntx for th«**e I'ills.

Tim inventor aud manufacturer of ‘’Judnoe** Moue- 
tkiii lleiU Filla.” ha* «pent the gteater pait of life life la 
traveling, baring Trailed nearly every country In tbe 
world. He Hpeut over nîr year* among tbe Indiana at 
the Rocky Mountain* and V Mexico, ami It via tbue that 
tbe “ Mountain IIkk* ITi.i*” were dincovered. A very 
Intel «rating account of hi* adventure* there, yon will And . 
ie ojir Almanac and Pamphlet.

Ill* an established tact, that all disease* arise from

imriRK HLoooi
Hie blood l* the life f and when any foreign or unhcalffiy 

matter gets mixed with it, It i* at onçe dratributed to 
evert organ of Ibe body, livery nerv«- (eel* tbe pokon, 
ami all the vital organ* quirUy complain The wtotnech 
will .not digest tbe food perfectly. The liver rcaeo* to 
eecrete a aufllciency of bile. The action of the heart I* 
weakened, end so the circulation i* feeble The lunge 
become clogged with the itoi*«»ooufi matter ; hence, a 
cough—aod all from a slight impurity at the fountain- ^ 
heed of life—-the Blood Î A* if you had thrown nom# 1 
•arth, for instance, io e pure spring, from which ran a 
tiny rivulet. In » few minute* the whole coure» of the 
etream becomes dieturbvd *ud discotnff*4- A* quickly 
does Impure blood fly to every part, and leave it* sting 
behind. All the pansages become obwtrurted, and enlee* 
the nbatruetkro ia removed, the lamp ef life e«<on die* out.

The** pill* not only purify the blood, but regenetu«e #U 
the Necretioa* of th* body, they are. therefore, unrivalled

crRE FOR BILIOffl UHRAHRN,
Urer Complaint, Pick Headache, Ac Thi* A hi lit Hi-ut 
Medicine expel* from the blw»d tbe hidden m*<1* of die 
case, aud renders all th# fluide and secretion* pure ami 
flueut, clearing and reeuacitatmg tlw vital organ*.

Heanant indeed, fa It to u*, that we are able to niece 
within your reach, a medicine like tbe “ Mountain Hwx* 
Film ’* that will pa*s directly to tbe wfllicted parte, 
through the blood and fluids of the body, and cause 
the Nullerer to brighten with the fluah ol beauty ami 
health.
Jin/son's Pitié are Ihe Pest Uetun/i/ in exist

ence for the fol/utoing Cirmplaints :
Bernd ffmplain't, Debility, Inward Weakness,
Cema A 
GAds

ihl,
Chat IHsetua
CertHremeU,
IhHycytia,
Drrrpyy,

Ph*r ansi Ague, lAtwr t'-mplaints.

Headaches,

lnJUirraa. 
InJUxmmo'ven,

Vi
! ties 7 
.Mom and Orarei 
Sevrttdiiry Symp

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
Female* who value henjth, whouM never be without 

the*e I'ilfa. They purify the blood, remove obstructions 
of all kind*, clcaune the *k.ti of eli pimple* and bl-dcbee, 
and bring the rich color of health u> tbe jfale cheek

Afr Tbe Plant* and Bert»# of which the»* fill* are 
■rode, were dieoovered in » w*y moor?
th# Texucani, a tribe of Aborigines In Mex.eo Get thy 
Almanac of our Agent, aod you will read with delight, 
the very ieteiwptieg account it contain* of the “ Genet 
Medi'tn* ” of the Axteca.

Obflcrvr.—7V JHounfain Herb /*t/(# are put up in e 
Beautiful Wrapper Back Lea omtaint 40 pilli, and HeiaÜ 
al S& rents per 6»>z All genuine, hate the. tignalure tf 
B. L JUDSONj CO., on each *e*

a L- JUT)SON, * Co ,
S O L E I> H O I' it I E T O R 8.

No. 50 Leonard Street,
.vr. ir runs.

BT FOR RXLt BY ALL MUUC1XK DkAIAto- -fc« 

Sold bf
MORTON fo COGSWELL,

Agent» for Nova Scotia.

MARBLE WORKS.
MeetuaenU Grave (forai, Chimney Pleo* 

Table and Counter Tope, Ween IBoul 
Slabs Bracket» Shelf», See *

•la foe mo»t spproved «tylse, »od reduced prioea.
" rry ALSO—a choie» ooltratk» Of designs on ban

AÎSlra'm ebove Ho» rant by Rail Brad withomt 
ay extra charge.

is.

Spring Garins Hoad,
Near Qoeao Street, 

ly. J. H. MURPHY.

AND PAIN
astonished at

KILLER,CHAMP
THE world la astonished st the wooderfal

performed bv the CBAMP * PAIN KILLER 
ued by CURTIS fa PERKINS, lu equal haa 
r been known I# removing jpeto to aU cases; for 

Ibe eoro of Spiral Compta mu. Cramp to tbe Limbe 
end Stomach. Rheumatism ie ell ka forms, Billioae 
Colie, Chill»end Fevw Barra, Sore Thro.t, rad Orav. 
«I, k is decidedly tbe brat remedy to the world. Erff 
darae of the tnasl wooderiui earn ever performed by 
ray medicine, me oe otreetora to tbs brade of Agees. 
8eM by merubratt iiwywWra Augrat 1*.

A'


